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the world a shopping 

comparison site - with local 
search first. 

 

  

Released on = March 1, 2007, 7:40 am  

Press Release Author = Elanstores International LLC.  

Industry = Internet & Online  

Press Release Summary = 500 Clicks FREE with no Setup FEE. Join our 
Shopping Comparison site www.pdqdeals.com before March 31st 2007.  

Press Release Body = PDQDeals.com compares with local search of 
products from local merchants for “Quicker Delivery” to end 
consumers. From our website people can buy products based on the 
nearest merchants for quick and lowest shipping cost of products to be 
delivered. 

We ask for the location of the buyer/consumer first from our website 
(namely from which state)" which is the WORLD's FIRST comparison 
shopping site to do so". Based on this we list the Merchants products 
that are located in that STATE “FIRST” and then showing the other 
STATE Merchants products. Consumers can make a decision to buy 
either from the nearest supplier at the lower shipping cost or 
otherwise.  

Benefits / Features:- 

1) Our lowest click through rate is $0.10 cents per click, whereas the 
nearest competition is $0.25 cents and goes up to $1.00 per click from 
our competitors. 



2) Local Merchants products listed first in the searches. 

3) Lowest shipping cost meaning - FedEx/UPS Ground Shipping rate. 

4) Already there are 1.6 Million products in our site for comparing.  

5) Merchants can view their “Click Through” by logging into our site 
with e-mail id. 

6) Quick delivery starting with 1 to 2 days transit time for the 
consumers. 

7) This offer is valid till March 31st 2007 only so please register and 
upload your datafeed into our Merchants section of our website 
www.pdqdeals.com. And click the“New Seller Click Here” button. Fill 
up the seller registration page and submit it. Then Login as the 
existing supplier with email id and password. Now Click “Product Data 
Upload” button and then use the bulk upload button to upload the data 
file. 36-48 Hours processing time. 

As an introductory offer we give 500 clicks worth of $50 free for each 
Merchant joining our shopping comparison site - www.pdqdeals.com. 
So FREE SET-UP & FREE 500 CLICKS. 

Please do visit the below link to sign up as Merchant.  
http://www.pdqdeals.com/merchant/supplier_login.php 
#####  

Web Site = http://www.pdqdeals.com  

Contact Details =  

Elan Stores International LLC. 
14525 SW Millikan Way, 
RCM # 10371, BEAVERTON, 
OR, 97005 2343. 
Ph: 7038791785 
Fax: 7038807304  
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